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A s th e Centri f uge Turns b y M rs. Dorsett
Hello Everyone,
We have enjoyed many ups and downs this term. We have seen improvements in our
laboratory because Stephanie Livingston and Nicole Torres were instrumental in getting some
items donated to the lab. We appreciate both of you. Stephanie and Nicole are two of your
fellow students who work in laboratories. Their employers donated some items to our
program. Isn?t that awesome?
Thanks to Anthony, the lab has been rearranged. He has
done a great job of teaching phlebotomy skills to
everyone. In fact, we now have a new phlebotomy arm
to practice on. When you see Anthony, please thank
him for all of his hard work.
New Graduates:
Please join me in congratulating Danya Abdellatif on
graduating from the MLT program. Danya made it
through all of the ?Mrs. Dorsett Quizzes? and she
survived. She sailed through externship and was
offered a job prior to completing her externship.
Danya was able to finish externship two weeks early
due to her hard work.
Let?s send her positive thoughts for success on her MLT
certification exam later this year. Most of you know me
by now. You know that I give hard exams. You know
that I push you to be the best version of yourself at all

times. You know that I enjoy seeing you in
class. The picture of Danya and I represents
what gives me the most joy -seeing you
reach your goals.
Remember that you can do this. Don?t give
up - we will be smiling at the finish line
soon.
Be well,
Mrs. Dorsett
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Student Spotl i gh t: Reggi e Byrd
What 's your major? Business.
What did you choose Business? To start my own company.
There's always something new to learn in the business
world.
What kind of business do you want t o st art ? Right now I'm
starting my own clothing company. I would soon like to
branch out to different ventures, like music, movies, or
anything that's interesting, really.
You have a business right now? Yes, it's called No Lies,
Just Love.
Tel l me why you named your cl ot hing company t he way
you did. Well, it started off with just a neighborhood
motto that my friends and I had. We just took it from there
and made it a clothing line. In my opinion, there's no point
in lying to anyone. And I'm all about love.
What do you see yoursel f doing in f ive years? Hopefully
opening up a store for my company, or selling a lot more online. It seems that the business
world is gearing more towards online. For example, Toys R Us
is shutting down because amazon has almost anything you
need. It's an online Wal-Mart.
What do you do in your spare t ime? In my spare time, I play
with my daughters, write music, play video games, and come
up with ideas for my clothing line.
What kind of music do you writ e? Rap/ poetry.
Do you pl ay any inst rument s? I used to play the trumpet, but I
just stopped. I played in elementary school, but in junior high,
instead of going back to band, I went to chorus to get a deeper
understanding of music.
Where are you original l y f rom? Baltimore, MD.
How do you f eel about Fl orida? I like Florida, but a lot of the
drivers don't seem to use turning signals, obey stop signs, etc.
Other than that, I like Florida.
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Spri ng 2018 Pi nni ng & Cappi ng Ceremony

Con gr at s, Nu r sin g gr adu at es!
We ar e SO PROUD of all of you !
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Recycl i ng at STC - Tampa b y Brandon Buck nor
My name is Brandon Bucknor. I'm a third term student here at Southern
Technical College in the Surgical Technologist program and will graduate in January
2020.
When I started school here, I noticed that the campus did not have a
recycling program. My plan of action was to get a recycling bin and have it posted
where fellow students and teachers could see it and contribute. The program is
working, as people are recycling on a daily basis and helping the environment. To
this date, I have turned in over 3 pounds of plastic and metal. The recycling bin is
located in the break area for convenience.
I also started a recycling program at my local gym as well, and the members
are participating.
[Editor: Thanks for doing this, Brandon. We appreciate you!]
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Guest Speak ers f or Col l ege Success Cl ass by M r. M i l es

On Wednesday, September 12th, Ms.
Shannon Thigpen was a Guest Speaker in the 6:00
p.m. College Success Class.
Thigpen, who graduated from Rutgers
University with a Degree in Economics, works as a
Motivational Speaker, Lecturer and a Life, Fitness
and Wellness Coach, since leaving the Corporate
arena after many years with IBM.
Mrs. Thigpen, who is married and is the mother of three (3) successful college
students, emphasized the vital importance of 'M.I.N.D.' (Making Improvements Necessary
Daily) and the important connection between continually working to achieve optimum
Physical, Mental and Emotional Health and Wellness. Mrs. Thigpen discussed and answered
student's questions regarding how the same relates to being a successful Student, Employee
and Individual and productive member of society.
On Wednesday, September 12th, Lieutenant Colonel Claudette Graves (U.S. Army) was
a Guest Speaker in the 9:00 a.m. College Success Class.
Graves, who was most recently assigned to the Strategic Planning Division, stationed
at MacDill Air Force Base, has had a distinguished twenty plus (20+) year military career and
is a much credentialed and decorated Military Strategist, and has had numerous Military and
Personnel Staff Training and Development roles and assignments.
Lt. Colonel Graves spoke to students on "10 Keys to Successful Leadership". In
additional to the very relevant and insightful information shared with the students, the
students also had the opportunity to have a Q & A session with the Guest Speaker relative to
her own college, personal and military success.
In addition to be a much sought - after Lecturer, Graves is currently working on her
Doctorate Degree in Religion, is actively involved in Ministry with her Church - including a
Prison Ministry.
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Uni corn Si gh ti ng!

Yeismarie Valentin won one of the amazon Fire TV
Sticks.

Mr. Miles has never been seen in a t-shirt and casual
pants before! This is a once-in-a-lifetime event, so Dr.
Frankie had to capture the moment and share it with all of
you!
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These are our Summer 2018 Nursing graduates (and an instructor)
having fun after the Capping & Pinning ceremony. Congrats to our most
recent graduates!
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